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THB

VASTATBIX*

KDITOB.

8ir— Having received by last Eoropeaa mail
several communication*
of the
in the matter
Phylloxera vastatrix and other allied species,
thronch mv osasis. Mr. Alfred &. Wallace, in
a
to him
few
to a letter I addressed
ago,-! Bead you an extract from Lis own
letter on
it will be oC
the subject, as I know
answer

months

.interest to

large section *f the public, the
ethers interested in our^wine
.trade.
Mr. Wallace ssys about the pbyllocera :
I wrote afcjMce to Mr. MacLachlao, and he
tells
th&fc specimens would
me
be uselose and
has yet becsy dis
not recognisablti, as no
way
covered of preserving them.
He recomtuoeds a
,French Goverutnt-nt report by Professor Max
giving 1»U description's, aud with beau
Coma,
tiful figures, wbich will render
any doubtr-as to
jthe species irupsiieible, aud
will ttlno no
doubt
To save
time,
Rive much valuable information.
1 wrote
to Kir
Arthur
Blytb, your Agent
General, to kqow if be would |M the report and
forwsrd it to tbe South Australian Govern
I enclose
ment.
you nis reply.'
'
London, March 19, 1860.
!
I will
'Sir— I b»v» your note of the 18th.
to
oVuin
endeavour
Professor M«x
Oornu's
it
out to tbe Government
report, and will send
immediately IfI*obtain it.
Jan*, Sir, &c,

[vignerons,

a

aed

'

—

.

i

'

!

'Author

Bltizii.

!

'

Alfred

K.Wslkce,

Esq.'

j

I also received a letter from Mr. Jules Lich
of several
ten»tein,of Moatpellier, a member
u
anforeign acadeaio, addressed to mea«
In
{of
the branches of agriculture,'
spector of one
containing remarks
(which I will publish if
test
tea same
subject, with some
desired) on
.objects.
This was accompanied by eleven pam
phlets by himself and a few other foreign
entomologists and Tine Inspectors on thodiile
allied
some
and
rent species- of pbyl'oxera
the Phylloxera vastatrix
insects.- To-those on
added several engravings and tinted 'lithoare
graphs of tire destroyer and his food, in alb their
stages of- growth, both natural size and magni
fied. All' or- any
of these I shall be happy to
show to any one interested in the matter*
The
pamphlets «re in Stench, with one exception.
I am, Sir, kc,
O. A. WILSON.
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